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ME THE BYE.

Tho Suntliiy Globe hos lieen succeeded by
the lhiilji Globe, u four page,
icnny imiik-t- . It In tho custom to nay pretty

things of it now paisir, sweet nothing that
ticklu tlio vanity ot tho projector of tliu now
enterprise Imt seldom give tlio honest con-
victions of tho writer, I inn guru Unit tho
frntvrnlty, with tho iKisslhto exception of
those with whom tlio Globe will como in di-

rect competition, huvo naught butthoklndll- -
rat wishes for tho now candidate tor public
favor, hut thoro In no occasion to smear it
with fulsonio iluttcry or to uw it us mi excuse
for venting n uplto or a jealousy felt toward
another Journal. Lincoln lm.s a Held tor
nn owning iiniior that is ns yet only partially
tilled, but tho Call and tho AViim do partly
till it and leavu that much les room for u
conqiotitor. Tho Glolie presents an attruc-tlv- o

uppcurnnco. Tho first pago Is free from
display advertisements, and tho reading mat-
ter Is arranged under well luilunccd heads. It
is printed from now typo on good paper and
shows careful presH work. Tho Globe's first
week has given promise of merit, but it will
not crowd out either of tho older evening iu-per- H

at tho present jxiee, for It cannot Ihj Mild
truthfully that It given more or better howh
than 1U competitors. It will appeal, llrst, to
a largo class of jeoplo who heretofore luivu
reail no dally paper; secondly, to men who
admlro pluck in young fellows, and, thirdly,
to tho wcII-UmI- o reading public if tho editors
aru shrewd enough to doKometlilugtocomHl
attention and then hold it. What is that
something? Ah, that's tho mystery that
struggling pajiers all over tho country are
trying to solve. There is no cry in Lincoln
for u penny paper, but thousands may take
it lieeauso the cost is a mere trlllo. If the
publishers can impress tho paper with an in-

dividuality or a feature to catch the iopular
fancy their patronage willlesomethlugmore
substantial than favor. Another element of
success is tho ability to "rustle" advertise-
ments, and the Globe, start out with a sur
prisingly largo display from tho very lest
houses in tho city. A third element Is tho
wisdom to keep down oxpcnsiw. Tho pub--
lsuers, Messrs. Hunter and Souerest, are

practical printers and both have had experi-
ence as oltlco managers. They are neither
nshnmed of work nor at raid of it. They are
not high-llyer- s in any sense, and know tho
value of money. After nil, tho success or
failure of tho Globe is altogether n matter of
publishers and their muko up. It has maden
bruvo start, an encouraging start, and the
CouitlMi hopes sincerely to sco It win.

Altogether too much fuss has lcen inuilo
over a letter by Mayor Broateh of Omaha fa-
voring New York for tho site of the world's
fair of 1802. Mr. Hrontch is not Omaha,
much less Nebraska. Nor does ho represent
tho sentiment of tho pcoploor Nebruska. Our
interests nro with Chicago rather than New
York. We want tho world to see tho west
and know tho west. Tho world is moro like-
ly to do that If tho fair be located at Chicago.
Wo nil wish to go to tho fair. Wo can nllord
to go to Chicago, but the timo and tho ex-

pense of a trip to Now York would hnr onto
great many of us. The sentiment of Nebi as-k- n

is overwhelmingly for Chicago, and when
Mayor IJroatch,after Jan. 1st, retires Into the
obscurity of private life no voice will Imj lift-
ed up against the city by the lake. Sho may
count on Nebraska us solid for the represen-
tative of western life, western ideas, western
energy and western hospitality.

To advcrtlso is a necessity. To arguo it .a
unnecessary. Tho fact is generally conceded.
To catch tho public eye and attention with
novel advertising is a study, often an art.
Clothing firms nro notably heavy advertisers,
and Semmons, tho Lincoln clothier, Is pre-
eminently in the lead among Nebraska deal-
ers for ingenious and artistic advertising,
Ono of his master-stroke- s was the engage-
ment of Dan Locb, whoso genius has Intn
displayed on tho big plato glass windows and
excited tho wonder of thousands. Dan's win-
dow writlug has been a telling novelty, and
whether making a rebus, or caricaturing well
known citizens as they looked when youmr.
or picturing prominent men as they will ap-
pear when grown old, or displaying a weath-
er bulletin, or delineating tho legend of King
Tartarrax and his barliaric court here in Ne-

braska 350 years ago or merely writing sim-
ple signs and promises, tho passing crowd al-
ways stops to admire. Don uses many colors
and works with such eoso and rapidity that
many siectators remain to sou tho artistic
creation grow under his nimble lingers and
blossom out into a humorous or Bentiniental
picture or n plain business proposition. It is
a fact, which may not lw generally known,
that Loeb is one of the llrst as well as ono of
best window writing artists In tho' country.
Ho began this work In tho oust some years
ago and gavo instructions to several other
artists, who nro now scattered over tlio coun-
try.

V
Tho unoxiectod has happened again. Ed.

Slos-so- u of tho Union Pacific has been out of
town. His road ran an excursion train to
Bloux City Thursday, und Traveling Passon-ge- r

Agent Frnwloy was assisted by Blos-so- n

(Frawloy is authority for tho nccent) and
Traveling Passenger Agent McCluro of tho
Milwnukeo in chaperoning tho pilgrims to tho
corn palace. Mr, Slos-o-n succeeded in re-

maining uway an entire day, because there
was no returning train and ho has scruples
against walking. Ed's friends will lw glad to
learn that ho Is quite woll today, thank you.

At tho reception of Itishop Vincent tho
company applauded with tho Chautauqua sa-
lute, and it prompted the bishop to tell tho
origin of that pretty custom. In tho early
years of the Chuutauquu Assembly there was
among tho lecturers u deaf and dumb pro-
fessor from n Canadian school, who illustrat-
ed Ulblo stories in pantomime with such ex-
pression that tho uudienco readily gathered
his illuming. Tho spectators applauded
heartily, but it occurredto Dr, Vincent that
ii man deaf to thosoundof thoclapplng hands
could not appreciate that kind of applause,
Tho doctor thereupon asked every person In

the nudlenee to get out a handkerchief, secrete
it In the hands or lap and Imitate him when
ho gave the signal. At tho next pause In tho
program tho doctor gavo the signal by wav-
ing his handkerchief, and the audience im-

mediately lccamo white with the llutterlng
signals of approval. The waving of hand-
kerchiefs was adopted as the Chautauqua Ba-lut- e,

and is now a mark of especial consider-
ation. To get the full effect and Inspiration
of it one must 1h In the amphitheater at tho
original Chautauqua, with 6,000 people in the
soutHnnd a thick fringe around tho edges.
The nlr Is charged with enthusiasm and good
will, and tho visitor cannot help drinking
them in as ho breathes.

This Incident is a characteristic Illustration
of tho quick wit with which Hlshop Vincent
rises to every opiortuulty, und as tho head of
tho Chautauqua movement he has plenty of
emergencies to tax his Ingenuity. Hlshop
Vincent Is n yntnil man. Whether as plain
Heverend, sinking from the shabby old Au-

ditorium at Chautauqua to a handful
of people seated under tho trees in tho
oen nlr; or as Doctor, holding tho rapt at-
tention of 6,000 listeners under tho sheltering
canopy of the big Amphitheater; or us Chan-
cellor, sending words of cheer to nearly 100-00- 0

students In the Chautauqua collego scat-
tered over tho globe; or as the lecturer, giv-
ing parents Instructions how to handle "That
Hoy" and "That Hoy's Hlstcr;" or as Ilishop,
ruling the destinies of a largo part of tho
great Methodist church, in any and all re-

lations ho shows tho mighty xiwer of a big
brain and a full heart working in happy ac-

cord towards a noblo end. He has in an em-

inent degree that elusive quality which, for
want of a better name, we call personal mag-
netism. Chautauquaiis admire, love, Idolize
him. They turn to him not merely as the
founder of their order, but as the fount of
their Inspiration. He is running over with n
vitalizing force, und has the uncommon fac-
ulty of thoroughly Infecting others. Ho Is a
grand man,

Des Moines won the western base liall pen-na- nt

last year, and tho papers went into te
stacies over it. Now the Mail und Tune
walls: "Omaha gets the iennant this year,
and there's nothing in the measley rug not
a thing." It makes n difference, you know.

The women of today are tilled with n great
big unrest. They want to do something and
get well paid for it. Naturally tho Ilrst sug-
gestion is housework, but they turn a deaf
ear, Tho nowspnjerH have been full of ad-

vice, from selling home-mad- e apple sauce to
dancing a clog at swell jMirtles. Tho young
man charged with tho duty of tilling this de-

partment with wise sayings und witty scintil-
lations has an idea or two on tho subject, but
ho stands In too much awo of tho divinely
perfect sex to commit tho irreverence of pre-
suming to olTer advice. Hut here comes
"Hah," the chic woman corrciqondent, with
n suggestion that ought to lie good, for it
comes all tho way from Now York. 8ho
monologues thusly: "Why in this world,
where women, unfortunately, have to earn
their bread und butter, there are not some
who will go out and mend things or duds, is
something I cannot understand. It would lo
much moro creditable to n woman to sow on
missing hooks and eyes, to mend lace flounces,
to put drapery ltack to tho place it lielongs,
or to freshen up frills of lace at the throat,
and do it well, than to Insist on making

bodices, Iwdly cut skirts, and placing
pockets where you will sit down on them, and
couldn't reach them to save your soul. Tho
average dressmaker regards tho doctoring of
n wnrdrobo as beneath her, which only proves
to mo and to you what fools wo-

men are capable of licing. To have somo-iKxl- y

whom you can trust como in once a
week, or whenever you want them, take your
keys, look over your belongings, put a stitch
where It Is wanted, thus saving tho twenty
that tho future may require, is, 1 consider, a
great blessing, and one that would bo appre-
ciated by hundreds of women. The claim
usually Is that they don't get enough pay for
it and that tho work don't make any show;
well, let them ask a fair price, and if tho per-
son for whom they nro worklngdoesn'tgronu
nbout the show, I don't see why they should.
I think but then I am only a mortal, and
dressmakers aro txiyoud that that there is
ten times moro show in n IkxIIco proierly
mended, mid a skirt with a fresh rufllo nlxmt
tho iHittom, than in a Directoire coat that is

unsuitable for the person who will
wear it, and which makes so much of a show
that all the artistic nature of the American
public rises up and metaphorically cries, 'Fio
upon it.'"

Tho wedding of Emmons Hlalno mid Miss
McCormick has set the social world in u Hut
ter of curiosity, and a great many ieoplo aro
interested in knowing "wliat they wore.'
Tho malo sex that iart of it which gives
somo thought to clothes may want to know
how tho son of a distinguished man dressed
on so iiiqwrtant an occasion. Young Mr,
Hlalno, after much ticrsuaslon, plaintively
said of his outfit: "Well, the trousers aro
middling drab, the vest Is tho same cloth as
the coat and tho necktie is a shade or two
lighter than the trousers and there you real-
ly are, aren't your ' Hut a reporter said he-w-

dressed in a woll-flttln- g coat of tho cuta-aw- ay

style, of flno diagonal cloth ; tho vest'
was of tho same material, and the trousers
wore light, with a very line stripe. He wore
a high standing collar and a whlto tie. A
white rose adorned the left laol of tho coat.
There is an example, for Lincoln dudes.

When asked about the bride's costumo Mr.
Hlalno said: "It's something white. It is
glossy, and I guess it is satin; but, mind you,
I don't say that I know." Hut a nowspaier
writer's account is a littlo moro satisfactory:
"Tho bride's costumo was a study of beauty.
The make-u- p was rich and costly, und though
tho style wns severely simple it was neverthe-
less elegant. ThewuUt was of whito satin,
fitting exquisitely her figure, A
fichu of India lace fell softly about tho throat
In tho style of Mario Autointte. The sleeves
were roir Kscd of soft lace, and reached to

tho wrUK Tho entire front was mmlo of
meeting a train of white rutin,

Tho veil win caught up with a coronet of
orange blossoms, and tho toilet was complete
In Its elegance."

During tho year 1881 In-

to frequent contact with Emmons Hlalno,
and the impression ho left was that of u young
man of average ability, but of more than av-
erage good sense. His father's presidential
campaign was In progress, and there were
many brilliant opportunities for him to put
his foot hi it by ipiot lag his father or by air-
ing his own opinions, or by swelling up with
his own hut ho carried him-sel- f

with singular tact and dlnereotucs. Quite
naturally eoplo whom ho met In asocial way
tried to draw him out on his father's candida-
cy, but ho always evaded the qulzzom and
novel ventured any opinion on passing ixilltl
cal events, although ho must have had an In
tense interest In them. For n young man of
such distinguished parentage ho was conspic-
uously modest and democratic.

Tho Omaha H'orM-lleitt- Is cutting down
the oxihmimch of its Lincoln bureau. W. O.
Hell has lieen released from duty as corros-ixmdcn- t,

and John It Llddle, who had charge
of tho circulation, will also look nf ter Cii-It- al

City news. It is an ojh'11 secret that tho
Lincoln circulation of the' H')Wi-rm- f( has
been dwindling rapidly for several nionthi.
Whether it is tho change in jKilloy, the coin-H.titl-

of tho cheaper Uepubllcttn or soma
other cause Is a matter of conjecture. At
any rate Mr. Hell mode mi energetic, compe-
tent correspondent.

"Tho boys hero take thogliis to tho theater
about like tho fellows at ," was the first
remark of a stranger after u glance over the
audience at Kuuke's ocru house at the per-
formance of "Tho Fakir." "How ol" asked
Hjo-the-H- Innocently. "Why, thofollotts
seem to bo going it alone."

Which reminds mo of n message brought by
one of tho Iwys from a fair unknown, to-w- it:

No carrlngo necessary for tho tlaaterl That
shows good sense and a commeiidublu spirit,
but what good will It do the boys if tho iden-
tity of the young lady lie not revealed! And
then I object to having Hih Issue inado a per-
sonal ono. In his former article on this mat-
ter o merely quoted a conversation
between two men, without comment, mid ho
nattered himself that he was not committed
to either side. I submit that it's not fair to
pounce upon him tor tho doings or tho lack of
doing of other tteople. However, If theyouiiK
lady in question will H'imlt Uye-the-ll- to
suspect her identity he will undertake to
maintain tho chivalry of his sex in this ins
Btaiice. Mow then!

AMUSEMENTS.

"King Cole II" has had n hard row, Tho
merry old soul's proertles were attached nt
Kansas City for $M)0, when Manager Mclley-nold- s

came to the rescue. Hob may blush to
have his charity known, but tho statement Is
made on pretty good authority. Ho played
tho company at Lincoln and nt Fremont to
pull himself out of tho hole. AtOmahathero
was another attachment, but that teems to
have been cased by Hlchard Htnhl, mid tho
company went on to Denver. At that jKiliit
tho King's suhjecta relolled and levied on tlio
proiiertles for 1S00 of unpaid salaries. Af-

ter the flrbt performance here one of the cho-
rus asked u spectator: "Did it drug mucin"
Tho fellow quizzed tried to lxj kindly evasive
to tho qulzzer, but his touolH.-truyc- him, and
tho actor added mournfully: "Youcan'tex-lcc- t

a lot of people to lie very chipper when
they haven't had any salary for four weeks,
can you f" Staid, of "Said Pasha" fame, who
as musical director took "King Colo" in hand,
claims to liavo advanced 8.7) to get tlio old
follow out of trouble nt Omaha und he also
demanded a share of tho solls nt Denver,
The combination is controlled by n syndicate
of rich Philadelphia merchants, mid has been
palylng to good business. If the financial af-
fairs liad been left more to the manager, Mr.
Dickson, the company would have had iilalu
sailing, but through tho Influence of a rela-
tive in the Philadelphia syndicate, a young
masher named Mcsmcr was npKinted treas-
urer. Mesmer sxmt Ills time sjxioning silly
chorus girls, and since his custodianship of
tho company's funds Itegan ho hus not ren-
dered an account to tho manager, although
ho has frequently Ikvii asked to do so. So it
is alleged,

KKENE IN "Hlt'HKLlKC."
Manager Mclleynolds announce Thomas

W. Keeue for next edtiesdny evening in
"Richelieu," a character in wlilch Keeno has

few equals. He Is on his way west, but will
not go beyond Denver. Of Ban Francisco he
has not a very high opinion. While the jwo-p- jo

there treat tho stage very kindly, Mr.
Keeno says thoy have no appreciation of de-
velopment in an actor. "It Is almost futllo,"
ho is quoted as baying, "to attempt ft higher
rolo in 'Frisco if tho jieoplo there know you in
years gono by in second characters. Now, I
played in Sun Francisco simultaneously with
McCullough and Hooth. If I should attempt

my stni1 character ov r there people would ex-
claim: 'Why, what alls Keeno nowf lie
was in stock In-r- ten years ago, and wo
know all about him.' This N the main reason
that I ilo not want to go to 'Frisco." Mr.
Keeno ti not given to talking shop. He seems
to bo one of those uctois that look upon stage
scenes nnd Incidents, so very Interesting to
the outsider, ns naturally connected with nil
actor's life, nnd, Mug a matter of course, ho
doi not know tholr value to jieoplii who
know of n theater only from a place lieforn
tho curtain. When a reporter recently asked
his opinion of stage-stru- ck people tho tmgo-dlausal- dt

"It Is u delicate subject to speak
on. If you toll tho truth you would illscoiits
ngu many n genuine talent, mid at tho sumo
timo place yourself in the light o' being Irre-
sistible, Tho former reason would not amount
to much, because genuine talent will always
succeed not only Infaiiie, but Just on account
of seemjiigly liisuiuioiintablodllllcultles; tlio
latter Is more serious it places you In
n ridiculous light, and nothing Is more de-

structive to professional reputation than tho
ridiculous. Yet, you have no idea of the ht-fe- et

avalanche of letters with which leading
actors nro overwhelmed. In regard to the sex,
boys and girls mo about evenly represented,
though the girls aru tho moroonthiislustluiiiid
gushing w i iters. If I say live out of u thous-
and applicant are lit for the stage I certain
ly strike a very big average. Tho few who
succeed In nften llfo are, of course, Imbued
with a guiiuino love for tho stage; all thn oth-
ers, anyhow a majority of them, think 'piny
nctlng' an easy llfo. How foolish! Think of
such giants as John McCullotigh and Mary
Anderson giving way under tho strain or the
work."

HOHK Uudllt.AN AdAIN.

Lincoln thcatcr-gocr- s will lie glad to lenrn
that Miss Hose Coghlnn is booked to npcur
at Fuuke's next Thursday evening, when sho
win present "Jocelyn." The play was writ-
ten by her brother, Charles F. Coghlan. Tho
scene is laid hi Franco In Itl'JO, at that crioi
hi French history when young Louis XIII
hail Just assumed tho government of the conn- -

(h oii- -

try, rent asunder by rollglous controversy,
The lieoplo of the play aro nobles nnd com
inonors, nnd nd venturers attached to tho lit
tle nrmy with which the klnc's mother's. Ma
rlo do Medici, devastated tho province of An-Jo- u

and threatened the throuo. Jocelyn Is
tlio oniy naugiiter of a persecuted and inipov
crlshed Huguenot family. Loft an ornhan
sho is wooed by a knavish Italian, Prluco 8a-vln-

In tho third net, "when oudonvoring
to escaiw disguised In tlio clothes of her votiui:
brother, sho encounters Prluco Ssvlaui, the
villain of the play, who caused her three
brothors to be assassinated, mid kills him in a
duel." 1 his is the description of one scene In
tho play, mid from it may Imj gained some
Idea of tho romantic events with which It has
to do. Tho accessories of tlio plnv uro in
Keeping wltli tlio oioch represented.

KDENMUHEK.

This popular resort has attracted Its usual
crowds this week with a program of great
variety in which tliu King of tho Elfs and
Proutls Bnuqwon, the man who breaks stouts
with tils lists, wore strong features. Noxt
week's program will Ihj an exceptionally
strong ono. Sam Lucas mid his wife will
piny n return engagement, nnd It will nlso
tw tholr fnrewell. Thoy will havo a new
comedy, original with them, that will servo
as a vehicle for their vocal and instrumental
pieces. Hoth Sam mid his wife.ono of tho noted
Hycr sisters, havo been theatrical favorites
for many years, and many visitors enjoyed
their musio when here a short time ago. The
McDowoll & Stevens protean comedy compa
ny will bo rooti In tho big theater. Ainoni: tho
attractions will bo Do Monlo, a contortionist
Known as "The Human Hoi-nt;- " tho Kin-met- U

with their Mirror of Ireland; Edward
Harrett, tho oxiiort clu'j swlneer: William
Clayton In Irish songs and dances; Win,
Johnson,' tho trick dancer; Hnydou & Dick,
enson, the negro comedians, and John
Hario will expose the secrets and horrors of
the Chinese opium dens. Ho has been a vic-
tim of the opium habit for thlrty-flv- o years,
and will oxhiblt an opium Joint.

UK, HUB, HIM AM) IIKIl.

Of the various funny plays of lost season
none were moro amuslur than Mint lll,wl ,

nbove. (Joorgo Adams, tho great pantomlm-Is- t
o." days gono by, Is at tho head of a strong

ana again Lincoln lovers of puro,
wholesome, frolicsome and delicious comedy,
may SCO tills sterllnr nttrnetlnn Kntnnlav
Oct. 12. Miss Tonm llanlon, who inado such
ft favorable Inuuession, Is still with tho at-
traction and as for tho lutlatico of tho com-
pany, they aro better, if anything, than last
OCttOUIIi

TALK OK T1IK HTAOE.

This, tho greatest of all musical prodigies,
will return to Lincoln and appear at St.
Paul's M, E. church next Monday evening,
presenting a program of vnrled attractions in
classical music, as well ns rendition of the
popular airs of tho day, Hllud Hoono needs
no Introduction at our hands. Ho is known
to nearly overyono that ever used a piano
mid his ability as a musician is thus proven
marvelous, tlo hear him.

')

Deiiiiinn Tlioiiiwon and company began tho
second year's run of "The Old Homestead" nt
the Academy of Music, Now York. Inst wiok.
ThostngopreivirntlonseoiiMimod four months.
They Include n lot of quaint farm Implements,
vehicle and like equipment from Thompson's
rural home nt Hivniimir. Nmv llmnililr,i
There Is also n church building with a iIk
organ u nun a tower wltli a clilnm of IhjIIh,
lioth played by the orchestra members by
means of electrical connections.

When asked his opinion of Ignatius Don-nell-

Ihonms W. said: "Mr. Don.
nelly Is a very shrewd man, lie managed to
net a ureat ileal of fnui mi, I r id., inu,i ..rr.u..
tlvo advertising, In consequence of which ho
imiiu iimm money, i imvo 1101 I'wlocl Ills

CrytoiM'uni. It takes thiiii: morn Minn I Imvn
atmy dlsK)siil, However, anyone who has
over read llacoa'sesjuysmid ihmhiis need no
demonstration of the fact that llacon never
wrote. Shakespearian plays,"

Sol Smith Hussoll has signed a contract
with Dion Houclcaultby which tho hitter Is
to write a new comedy for him, In which Mr.
HuhhoII will have a Dlckeusonlau urt. . Tho
story Is to lw laid hi and around Now York,
and the now play will !m produced at D.ily's
theater about Sept. I of next year, when Mr.
llussell legliis a six weeks' engagement at
that house.

Emma Ablnitt's now wardrolw Includes
roso-color- ed silk stockings embroidered with

nnd forget-ine-uo- How
will thine hxik when Emma comes on between
tho acts and sings "by requost" those whisker-
ed chestnuts, "Nearer, My Ood, to Thee,"
"Tho Ist Hose of Summer" mid "Angel's
Berenadol" Johnny, got yourgun mid keep
It loaded.

Miss Amelia (Hover, who, In the "Corsair,"
gavo as graceful n ihinco as was ever seen In
Lincoln, Uu sister of "Adonis" Dlxey's wife.
The black garment, instead of the white

by tho ordinary ilanseuse, were a de-
cided novelty,

Keeno made his Ilrst apiKMiranco ns n star
nt Chicago In 1880 In "Itlclmnl III." Ho nf.
terwanl nddod "Itlchellcu" mid "Shylock"
and this season has given "Imls XI."

Miss Iloso Coghlan Is on her way to New
York, mid lliav Is) seen nt Mm l.'imrt.umili
street thentor In a now play. This Is said to
huvo ocon nor most profitable season.

On Oct. l'J, nt Oweiwhoro, Ky., Muttle
'ickers closes n continuous muimhii i hIiIv

weeks. After it rest of live wikn l.i. win
roHiune, probubly, with n now play.

Thomas Seobrook of "The Fakir" will lo
recalled as the funny ship captain of tho "Lit- -
no lycouu,"

Macirlo Mltcholl has returned from Kiimmt
Sho ojiened her season Oct. II, In Providence.

The McCaull 0era company present "Clo-
ver" In Philadelphia for tho flrstrtlmo-Octr- . 7.

Alllim PixIfV lllntfftfl llfr ftlUM.fltlltlr-- 1 III Vnur
York October 7th at tho Windsor.

Minnie Palmer will lw seen ns Cinderella in
IiOiidou during (ho holidays.

PERSONAL

Mrs. John Doollttlo has returned from Den
ver,

A. S. Hadger Is about to remove to Chi-
cago.

II. P. Durrell of Cincinnati Is visiting his
brother.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ilowman did Boo City
i nurwiay.

J. F. Hurnard and family will remove to
Omaha next week.

Mrs. J. E. Hlggs has Nxm sending n part
or mo week in umaiia.

M. A, Cameron has entered 0. M. Lumhcrt- -
sou's law ollico us a student.

W. II. Collin and daughter Nelllo were
Bloux City pilgrims this week.

Ievl Harris lias begun work on a humb-om-

now In East Lincoln.
Mrs. C. Thonqston nnd Miss EvnTlionqmoii

are visiting at Columbus, Ohio.
Edward Holm und mother leave tomorrow

for their homo nt Hucyrus, Ohio.
Mrs. Dr, Latta und Mlm Lattu have been

visiting In Plattsmnuth this week.
iuio. muium iiuuuuni ami son visited nloux

City und tho corn iwlace this week.
Senator I. M. Ilaymondnud wifoleftThurs'

day for n trip to New York and the east.
Attorney (ioneral Loose and Auditor Hen

ton aro expected bomo today or tomorrow.
Hlshop Vincent was ontertulnod by Chan

cellor mid airs, ircignton white In tho city.
Mrs. Dr. hus taken up her residence

in tint A'hi uug mock at Twelfth and N streets.
Mrs. O. B. Sheldon hus linen entertaining

Prof, and Mrs. C. P. McCoy of Des Moines.
Miss Maggie English returned Wednesday

from several weeks' visit among Indiana
friends.

Mrs. Hrowuio Hniiiu, now of Omaha, has
been in tho city this week vlsitlmr amonir old
friends.

Miss Sadft nruninger arrived in Lincoln on
Thursday evening, after a week's visit in
Sioux City,

Miss Edith M. Fountain of Indlnnaixdls Is
visiting Sirs. A. W. Easterday. Tliu ladies
uro cousins.

Miss Libbio Corthou. tho cuestof Miss Fan
ny Whiteside, lias returned to her homo at
Atlanta, III.

Miss Edith WIetzol of Ixwven worth, tho
guest of Major and Mrs. Hohanan, luw re-
turned home,

Miss Lulu amulngcr camo down from
0naha Tuesday to assist Min. Zlemer in her
tm gown parties.

Tho Pleasant Hour Juniors will meet at W.
H. I). Stout's oIKce this owning to elect ofll- -
cers and reorganize.

Miss Una Volght of Hurllncton. Iown. Is
tho guest of Miss Anna Funko and will re
main several weeks.

Chnrles I). Mullln of Sunt. Thomiwoii's of.
lice hus gono for a month's visit ut his old
homo, Oswego, N, Y.

II. O. Imhoir of I'ittshui-Kii- . the iruost of
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. I mho If. went to Kansas
City Wednesday ulght,

Hlshop Itonacum returned Monday from n
week's visit in St, Uiuis and on Tuesday went
north to Hutlcr county to dedieuto threw
churches'.

Mm, A. Ii. Manchester went to Ellsworth,
Knnsus, Tuesday to attend tlio (I, A. It. en-
campment of (hat state.

Mm. 0. W. Fawell went to Hloux City Inst
Wednesday, accompanied by Mm. 0, It. ToITt
and Miss (lerlle Marquette.

Miss Clara Walsh expects n friend lodny,
Miss Van Valkenburg of LockHirt, N. Y.,
who Is on her way homo from Colorado.

(lov. Thayer went to Topoka Monday to
nttend the deep wilier convention, and went
thence to n 0. A. II. meeting at Wilson vllle,
Nebraska.

Dr. Ii. II. Hebhliis' Mlo died Wednesday
morning at the ago or twenty-live- , after ii
day's Illness, They were married but threw
mouths ago,

(leorgo HoHselhnon, the grocer, has gono to
(Icrinany to Join wife mid child, who havo
lieen abroad all summer. They will return
Is'foio Christmas,

Mm. II. P, Fostr in couiany of Mrs. E,
S. Thompson and Mr. nnd Jim. J. P. Will-
iams of Omaha, left Thursday for Washing-
ton tml New York.

A. Hubbard, ono of tho pioneers of Lincoln
but of late yearn a resident of Syracuse, Is
building a homo nt Seventeenth and Q nnd
will return to the Capital City,

J. 0. Hamilton, lutoof Hentrice.haslMiught
the 0wlt house. Stanley Wicks Is head clerk
and Charles Foulk night clerk. Mr. 0ielt's
plans for tho future are not matured,

Mr, nnd Mm. Charles D. Pitcher retumid
Sunday from their visit to Owego, N. Y.
They wortneeoiiimnlcd by Hon. T. P. Ken- -
iiurn, who is much Improved in health.

Jim Drain, the embryonic bunker who
started for Denver on his hloyclo, mado tho
trip In twelve days. Ilo iikIo nlno days and
covered 61 miles on a fifty-tw- o Inch wheel,

Henry M, Ixvtvltt, tho Domestic Coal man,
left Thursday for Kankakee, Chicago mid tho
east for n ten days' trip. During his ubonco
ixvivltt will piircliuso tliu latest styles mid
hsik tho mm kut over for novelties In his line.

Mr. mid Mrs. A. (I. Hccson left Thursday
for Washington, New York nnd tho east to
I hi gone ii mouth. Mrs. Hccstm exacts to
visit briefly ut tho old home in LufuyeUo,
did., on her lelurn, while Mr. will re
turn direct.

Mm. David Wise, iiccoimwinlod by her sis
ter, Mm. 11. J. Pollak, and her daughter, Miss
mine, returned Hunduy from Chicago. Mm.
Wise had been at the lakeside for three weeks
and tho Invigorating climate has been of
much iKHicllt to her health.

II. I), Nccloyof Omaha was In the city Mon
day, Mr. Nccloy started In tho llfo Insurance
business some years ago as an ordinary agent,
but his energy carried him to tho front und
ho Is now the statu agent for tliu .Etna, n jk
sltlon that will in n fuwycursglvohlinncom-K.'tenc- o

for llfo.
Mrs, S. C. Elliott, ono of tho enthusiastic

graduates of the U, L. H. C, is not only pur-
suing a K)stgmduatj course In Chautauqua
study, but has taken up n literary coumo in
tho State university. She has company in
tho latter In the person of Miss Elliott, and
their Industry Is greatly admired.

Max Ways of tho Halthnore llerultl was a
guest of J, C. Seacrest of the Globe over Sun-
day. They wero Uiy friends lsick east in tho
old days. Mr. Wnys was visiting In Chicago
nnd was to como west and sco Lin-
coln. Ho was greatly taken with this coun-
try and announced his Intention of locating
here as soon as ho can wind up his affairs
east,

OnnortlinHlKhU of I.lnrolil.
In n casual visit the otherduy to tho furni-

ture establishment of Hardy & Pitcher at
till South Eleventh street, a Couiimi repre-
sentative was impressed with tho magnltudo
of the store mid tlio stock, and It occurred to
him that hero was an Institution worthy of
Iwlng shown ds ono of the sights of the Cu-It- ai

City, In eastern cities with mercantile'
establishments of unusual size, it is quite tho
thing for residents to take visiting friends
through them. On inquiry of Messrs. Har-
dy and Pitcher It was learned that many
sight-see- m visit their store, and they addod
that they woru glad to havo callers und to
show them through the establishment. Lin-
coln has many Institutions to bo prowl of
and a visit to Hardy & Pitcher's will giro
them an Increased reason for prido. Hero is,
with Kssih)y one exception, tho largest fur-
niture house In Nebraska and ono of the big-
gest in tho whole west. It comprises ten
floors, and to get a better idea of what that
moans ono should reinemW that It is ton
times ns much ns nn ordinary store room. If
spread out hi one floor It would rover al-
most a half a block. As may easily lw sur-
mised It takes a mammoth stock to fill that
great simico, and In this case it Is no less nota-
ble for Its Uwuty and variety than for iU
size. "Art furniture," meaning furniture of
artistic design ami decoration, Is too costly
to bo shown in any quantity In small store,
but here wo find it in great profuslou.so much
so that this establishment is well worth e
visit merely for a sight of tho beautiful
things to bo seen. Wo tire assunsl by Messrs.
Ha lily and Pitcher that visitors will always
bo heartily welcome to view tholr goods, and
tho cordiality of these gentlemen is too well
known to need special assurance here.

A Valuable 1'roveut.
Commencing Monday, October 7th, Fore

man fc Crow, tho ellt) furnishers for tho fair
sex, will give to each purchaser of ono dol
lar's wortli or goals, a ticket that entitles tho
holder to a chance on a beautiful and valua-
ble sofa pillow. It is one just received, made
of plush, handsomely embroidered und fin-
ished in tho finest style. Don't forget whvn
needing anything in their Hue to cull. Vour
money will do double service ot Foreman &
Crowe's.

Change is ono of the irresistible laws or na
ture, and fortunately tho change is almost tn--
vanahij for the As nn instance of
this, St. Patrick's Pills nro fust taking tho
place or the old harsh and violent cathartics,
because they aro milder nr. I produce n plas-ant- er

etreet, Uwldes they are much moro lien- -
ellclal in removing morbid matter rrom tho
system and preventing ague and other nulla- -
rlous -s, As u cat hart iu anil liver pill
they are most For sale bv A. U
Slimier, druggist

Ladles, como and km us at the W-ee- store.
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